Introduction
============

Malnutrition is a persistent problem in hospitals and intensive care units (ICUs) worldwide. Critically ill patients quickly develop malnutrition or aggravate a preexisting malnutrition because of the inflammatory response, metabolic stress and bed rest, which all cause catabolism \[[@B1],[@B2]\]. The persistence of this problem despite existing guidelines, is partly explained by the absence of immediately visible consequences of acute malnutrition: Deleterious consequences are not easily measurable and become obvious only after 7-14 days, i.e., frequently after discharge from the ICU. Nevertheless, after a week already, new infections may be attributable to incipient malnutrition \[[@B3],[@B4]\]. In contrast, the biological consequences of insufficient oxygen delivery are immediate, requiring the ICU team\'s rapid attention. This longer time constant between event and consequence is one of the important reasons why nutritional therapy is so frequently forgotten early on, resulting in progression of energy deficits, in turn associated with impaired outcome.

Confusion has arisen in recent years among ICU specialists because of the publication of conflicting results about the respective merits of hypo- and hypercaloric feeding \[[@B5]\]. Indeed, some studies suggest that feeding the critically ill patient is deleterious in terms of glycemic control and clinical outcome \[[@B6]-[@B8]\], whereas other trials confirm that acute malnutrition causes complications and increases mortality at levels of energy deficit that are current in clinical practice \[[@B2],[@B3],[@B9]-[@B11]\].

The principal issue appears to be the need to be able to prescribe within the first 24-48 hours an optimal and individualized energy and protein target, and to monitor achievement of this goal.

How do we define nutritional requirements?
==========================================

Prediction of the optimal energy target is relatively difficult in critically ill patients because of the high variability in resting energy expenditure during the course of severe illness as a result of alterations induced by shock, sedation, fever, reduction of lean body mass, surgical procedures, etc. A reasonable prediction requires knowledge of the accurate pre-illness weight and body height, but this information is frequently missing. When an actual body weight is available, it is generally inaccurate as a result of fluid accumulation following resuscitation. The actual weight is also frequently increased by excess fat mass, which nobody wants to feed (Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![**Actual body weight is usually artificially increased by the expansion of body water (i.e., fluid administration, stressrelated water retention)**. Therefore, it is recommended that energy requirements are calculated based on the anamnestic body weight for lean or normal weight patients (body mass index \[BMI\] = \[body weight/(body height)^2^\]) and the ideal body weight for overweight and obese patients (BMI ≥ 20).](cc11229-1){#F1}

Guidelines recommend that energy expenditure be measured on an individual basis by indirect calorimetry. The underlying physiological principle is that calculation of energy expenditure from the measurement of oxygen consumption (VO~2~) and carbon dioxide production (VCO~2~) reflects the energy needs at the cellular level. The essential assumption is that under steady state conditions, respiratory gas exchange is in equilibrium with gas exchange within the mitochondria, thus indirectly measuring oxidative phosphorylation. Energy requirements are then extrapolated using the Weir equation \[[@B12]\]:

$$\textsf{Total~energy} = \textsf{3}.\textsf{9~liters~of~}\textsf{O}_{\textsf{2}}\;\textsf{used} + \textsf{1}.\textsf{1~liters~C}\textsf{O}_{\textsf{2}}\;\textsf{produced}$$

The limitations and obstacles to measurements in clinical settings are those impeaching stable conditions: Change in vasoactive drugs, an inspired oxygen fraction (FiO~2~)\> 60%, fever with shivering, an abnormal pH, CO~2~retention, patient movement, leaks in the system, and the use of nitric oxide (NO) \[[@B13]\].

This technique is relatively time-consuming and expensive. Indirect calorimetry, despite being the gold standard for determination of energy expenditure, remains unavailable in the vast majority of ICUs \[[@B14]\]. Inclusion of an indirect calorimeter in modern ventilators would represent a major technical advance. Another problem is that energy expenditure varies over time. Measurement at one time point can be very different from total 24-hour energy expenditure; the latter can be measured using the double-labeled water method \[[@B15]-[@B17]\]. This technique is based on the assumption that ingested double-labeled water (^2^H~2~O and H~2~^18^O) is distributed rapidly and homogeneously within the body water pool and more importantly that oxygen atoms in exhaled CO~2~and water are in isotopic equilibrium. By giving a dose of H~2~^18^O, both the water and CO~2~pool will be labeled, whereas when ^2^H~2~O is given, only the water pool will be labeled. Total energy expenditure measured by this technique is 1.4 times the energy expenditure measured by indirect calorimetry in critically ill in septic and trauma patients \[[@B15]\]. This method is only applicable in research settings.

What should we do while waiting for clever \'metabolic\' ventilators?
=====================================================================

The above technical problems, along with the limited availability of indirect calorimetry, have led to the development of predictive equations as surrogates, most of which have been shown to be inaccurate \[[@B18]\]. The Harris & Benedict equation (adjusted or not for ideal body weight), and equations of Owen, Mifflin, the American College of Chest Physicians (ACCP), Ireton- Jones 1992 and 1997, Penn State 1998 and 2003, and Swinamer 1990 are the most commonly used. These equations have all repeatedly been shown to be poorly correlated with the results of indirect calorimetry in critically ill patients \[[@B16],[@B18],[@B19]\]. Further, these equations are open to misinterpretation, as they often include a subjective \'stress factor\' varying between 110 and 200%. Two equations have been developed for critically ill patients based on regression analysis of multiple variables collected during indirect calorimetry: The Toronto equation for major burns \[[@B20]\] and the Faisy-Fagon equation for patients on mechanical ventilation \[[@B21]\]. The latter equation calculates resting energy expenditure on the basis of body weight, height, minute ventilation, and body temperature and is clinically more accurate than the other predictive equations for metabolically stable, mechanically ventilated patients \[[@B21]\].

Consequences of under- and over-feeding
=======================================

Both extremes of feeding have well defined adverse effects and should be avoided \[[@B22]\].

Overfeeding: more is worse
--------------------------

In the 1980s, the concept of parenteral hyperalimentation prevailed. This new therapy indeed saved multiple lives, but simultaneously caused serious complications. Further the concept of counting only non-protein calories, but not including the energy from proteins, contributed to overfeeding. This way to calculate energy intake should definitively be banned: All energy sources should be included in the total energy counts \[[@B23],[@B24]\]. Finally, a computerized information system is needed to be aware of the rather important amounts of energy infused for non-nutritional purpose, including glucose 5% solutions and fat soluble sedatives \[[@B25]\]. Such inaccuracies have been responsible for systematic overfeeding in several studies.

Hypercaloric feeding has well known deleterious consequences on glycemic control, liver function, infections, and outcome. Detailed analysis of several papers supporting the negative Effects of feeding \[[@B6],[@B26]\] show that the authors were actually overfeeding their isocaloric groups, with the expected deleterious clinical consequences, which invalidates the interpretation of the results. In a study including 200 ICU patients receiving parenteral nutrition, Dissanaike et al. showed that increased parenteral caloric intake was an independent risk factor for blood stream infections \[[@B6]\]: Three groups out of four received more than 26 kcal/kg per day, with the mean energy intake in the group with blood stream infections being 35 kcal/kg! This study should have been called the \'Effects of overfeeding\'.

An important characteristic of ICU patients, is their poor tolerance to overfeeding. In a large multicenter study conducted in 40 Spanish ICUs and including 725 patients receiving either enteral or parenteral nutrition, Grau et al. showed that overfeeding (\> 27 kcal/kg) was one of the determinants of altered hepatic function \[[@B22]\]. The problem started at values as low as 110-120% of true requirements, with early increases in the liver enzymes AST and ALT after 3-4 days, followed by increased cholestasis or a combination of both \[[@B22]\].

The consequence of this high liver susceptibility to overfeeding is that an accumulated energy deficit cannot be recovered by giving 120-130% of requirements for a few days. The \'gavage\' causes hepatic steatosis, the \'foie gras\' of geese. In cases of early insufficient energy delivery, the patients get a \'double hit\': First by the complications of underfeeding, followed by those of overfeeding. The only strategy is, therefore, to prevent development of a relevant energy deficit by starting enteral feeding early.

Underfeeding and pseudo-underfeeding
------------------------------------

In reaction to trials that showed the deleterious effects of overfeeding, a few investigators hypothesized that semistarvation might be the solution. Ahrens et al. randomized 40 surgical patients to receive either \'low-calorie\' parenteral nutrition (20 non-protein kcal/kg/day) or standard parenteral nutrition (30 non-protein kcal/kg/day) \[[@B26]\]: To this, the investigators added lipid emulsions 3 times weekly, resulting in an additional 3 × 1000 = 3000 kcal for all patients. The authors concluded that the administration of \'low-calorie\' parenteral nutrition resulted in fewer (0% versus 33%) and less-severe hyperglycemic events, with reduced insulin requirements. The problem is that all patients were overfed, the pseudo-lowcalorie group being less overfed than the other, so of course doing better! As previously stated, all substrates must be included in the calculations \[[@B24]\]!

After a study by Fong et al. in volunteers given endotoxin \[[@B27]\], parenteral nutrition became considered a poison, because its delivery had primed a stronger inflammatory response compared with enteral nutrition. Over the subsequent two decades, the pendulum shifted towards predominance of enteral feeding with the appearance of malnutrition. The earliest study to show worsening of outcome related to growing negative energy balances came from the UK and was conducted in 57 critically ill patients \[[@B28]\]: With targets set by calorimetry, the authors showed that a cumulated energy deficit above -10000 kcal was associated with increased mortality. Negative energy balances and low feeding supply have since been shown to prevail across diagnostic categories \[[@B2],[@B10],[@B29],[@B30]\]. Two prospective studies conducted in ICUs with feeding protocols and using indirect calorimetry and the same computerized information system customized for nutritional monitoring (Metavision, iMDsoft, Tel Aviv) \[[@B10],[@B11]\] showed a proportionality between an increasing energy debt and clinical complications, particularly infection rates. Energy deficit developed in respectively 55% and 60% of the patients. The cut-off for increasing complication rates in both studies was between -4000 and -8000 kcal of cumulated energy balance corresponding to -50 to -110 kcal/kg. The same type of impact on infectious complications was observed in a neuro-ICU after subarachnoid hemorrhage in which the mean cumulative energy balance over the first 7 days was -117 kcal/kg \[[@B31]\].

Rubinson et al. showed in 138 patients that the incidence of bacteremia was directly related to energy delivery with a steep increase in those patients receiving less than 25% of that recommended by the ACCP \[[@B3]\]: The difference appeared already by day 7 after admission. Using the same ACCP recommendations, another American study, including 187 medical ICU patients, showed that unintentional hypocaloric feeding occurred on 51% of ICU days \[[@B7]\]. A randomized British study including 277 patients and testing enteral immunonutrition ended up delivering a median intake of 14 kcal/kg/day to both groups \[[@B32]\], which compromised the interpretation of their trial. In a French study, including 38 medical ICU consecutive adult patients intubated for at least 7 days on early exclusive enteral feeding, the patients with a mean energy deficit of -1,200 kcal/day had a higher ICU mortality rate than patients with lower deficit after two weeks (*p*= 0.01) \[[@B33]\]. The same authors showed recently that the level of energy deficit was also a determinant of the type of microbial agents causing the infectious complications, *Staphylococcus aureus*being predominant in ventilator-associated pneumonia in patients with the largest energy deficits \[[@B34]\]. This phenomenon is worldwide as shown by Alberda et al. in 2,772 mechanically ventilated patients \[[@B2]\]: The level of energy intake averaged 14 kcal/kg/day across countries with a mean delivery of 1,034 kcal/day and 47 g protein/day. Of note, an increase of 1,000 kcal per day was associated with a progressive mortality reduction.

Energy requirements are pathology dependent. It is, therefore, not surprising that the level of energy intake required to prevent problems is higher in patients with major burns as shown by a prospective Finnish study: The intake cut-off separating patients with and without nutrition-related complications was shown to be about 30 kcal/kg/day \[[@B35]\]; the lower delivery was associated with a 32.6% death rate versus a rate of 5.3% (p \< 0.01) in those receiving adequate feeding; the pneumonia rate doubled, sepsis rate increased 1.8-fold (p \< 0.05), and the length of stay was prolonged by 12.6 days (*p*= 0.01).

A recent ICU study from the Netherlands showed that protein delivery is another player in outcome because optimal intake further reduces mortality when the energy target is reached: Achievement of the guideline levels (1.2 g/kg/day) should be monitored \[[@B36]\].

In summary, semi-starvation may possibly be tolerated in young patients who are not too severely ill, although nobody knows yet exactly how long fasting is tolerable in acute illness without deleterious consequences. Data in healthy subjects show that the duration is probably shorter than previously believed \[[@B37]\], with mitochondrial alterations already detectable after 18 hours. But current ICU populations are older and more severely ill than ever, and often stay for prolonged periods of time. Inappropriate feeding jeopardizes recovery. As long as we have no laboratory determinations available for clinical settings, the calculation of energy deficit probably constitutes a good surrogate for detection of complications: The cut-off for appearance of biological consequences of underfeeding is probably somewhere between -50 and -60 kcal/kg body weight.

Clinical evidence from intervention studies
===========================================

Optimizing energy delivery by individualizing and adapting it to a patient\'s daily status is a new concept \[[@B38]\]. Combined nutrition, with parenteral nutrition to top up insufficient enteral nutrition is a tool to prevent a growing energy deficit while using the gut. Several recent interventional trials are now delivering results.

The TICACOS trial
-----------------

Recently, a prospective controlled randomized trial including 112 critically ill patients, tested the clinical impact of two strategies on outcome \[[@B39]\] while closely monitoring energy expenditure using indirect calorimetry. In the study group, energy target was adapted daily to these results (TIght CAlorie COntrol Study = TICACOS) whereas in the control group, the target was fixed at 25 kcal/kg/d. The authors observed a significant difference in energy delivery (+ 600 kcal/day) and in protein delivery (+13 g/day) between the groups, in favor of the calorimetry group. As a consequence, daily and cumulated energy balances were positive in the intervention group, versus negative in the control group. Unfortunately, non-nutritional energy was not taken into account for feeding prescription, which led to modest systematic overfeeding with prolonged mechanical ventilation and more infections. This tighter energy management was nevertheless associated with a significant reduction in post-ICU mortality. The study has weaknesses, but is the first to show that individualized nutritional support brings clinical benefit.

The EPaNIC trial
----------------

This large study, Early Parenteral Nutrition to supplement insufficient enteral nutrition in Intensive Care patients (EPaNIC), randomized patients on admission to early (day 2) versus late (day 8) parenteral nutrition and concluded that early hypercaloric parenteral nutrition was deleterious \[[@B40]\]. This is no surprise, and confirmed what we have known for 20 years, since the Veterans\' study published in the same journal \[[@B41]\].

This study has several limitations and was not at all in line with the European Society for Clinical Nutrition and Metabolism (ESPEN) guidelines \[[@B42]\], which the study claims to have followed for the early parenteral nutrition group. The patients of the early parenteral nutrition group did not have a clear indication for this technique. Patients were fed intravenously even though they had no clinical indication for this therapy because of a very short stay (39.1% of the studied population had left the ICU by day 3, and \> 50% by day 5) or conditions that rarely need parenteral nutrition, such as elective heart surgery (61% of the population). Large and numerous studies have shown the advantage of the enteral route over the intravenous route in ICU patients. This misinterpretation raises an ethical question as the guidelines state that no parenteral nutrition should be initiated unless enteral nutrition has been tested.

Energy delivery was elevated early on during the most acute phase of illness, with the delivery of glucose 20% to the parenteral nutrition group. Further there was no confirmation of the energy targets by indirect calorimetry. Early elevated intravenous energy delivery has been shown to result in increased morbidity. The study certainly included patients who merited parenteral nutrition but these were hidden by the forest of patients without an indication. Patients with severe malnutrition (body mass index \[BMI\] \< 18.5), who may have benefited from parenteral nutrition, were excluded. This study confirms that parenteral nutrition should not be considered on admission.

The SPN trial
-------------

The latest study to investigate timing of feeding is the Supplemental Parenteral Nutrition (SPN) trial \[[@B43]\]. This Swiss bi-center, randomized trial enrolled 305 patients who stayed for at least 5 days in the ICU in whom enteral nutrition was initiated but clearly insufficient (\< 60% of energy target on day 3). Supplemental parenteral nutrition was delivered to cover 100% of target, measured mostly by indirect calorimetry, from day 4 to day 8, whereas enteral feeding was pursued in all patients, in line with ESPEN guidelines (indication for parenteral nutrition was enteral nutrition failure) \[[@B42]\]. The authors applied a glucose control strategy (target \< 8 mmol/l), and glucose control was not compromised by the supplementary parenteral nutrition \[[@B44]\]. Isoenergetic feeding improved outcome, with a significant reduction in new infections, an increase in antibiotic free days, and reduced time on mechanical ventilation.

Timing and tools
================

The answer to the wide persistence of malnutrition consists of a bundle of measures:

• Teaching about nutrition

• Application of guidelines

• Systematic target calculation with insertion in the medical order sheets

• Daily monitoring of nutrition delivery.

Teaching basic nutritional knowledge in medical schools is a big priority, and its absence in curricula is a worldwide problem \[[@B5],[@B45]\]. Among the mnemotechnic tools, the \"FAST HUG\" strategy \[[@B46]\], where \"F\" stands for feeding, has only partially penetrated into the critical care milieu.

Guidelines provide standard targets for route, timing and energy targets. Timing is essential: Starting enteral nutrition within 24 hours in patients on mechanical ventilation is a very efficient way to reduce energy deficit \[[@B47]\]. Early enteral nutrition has a second advantage, which is to keep the gut working, particularly in the sickest patients. Prokinetics may help restore motility, and acupuncture may be even more effective than standard promotility medications \[[@B48]\]. Early feeding does not mean \'force feeding\' though \[[@B49]\]; the sick gut is telling us something important, that we should listen too. Persistent gastric intolerance on day 3 automatically selects patients who will require supplemental parenteral nutrition.

In the absence of calorimetry, guideline targets should be applied, with a cautious initial 20-25 kcal/kg/day target increasing thereafter in the recovery phase. Importantly, when prescribing these targets one should integrate the existence of inadvertent non-nutritional energy intakes (see above). Monitoring energy balance to detect a growing energy debt is essential: This can be easily achieved with some computerized systems. Computer assisted nutritional support has been show to be more efficient in achieving energy targets \[[@B25],[@B50]\]. Indeed, visualization of real-time energy delivery is an important tool to obtain a rapid response. Figure [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"} shows the case of an elderly patient who was deemed \'nil per os\' by the surgeon, with parenteral nutrition started on day 3 (some energy came from glucose 5% solution and propofol). The initial target was 1700 kcal and was reset to 1350 kcal on day 4 after calorimetry control. Discussion with the surgeons then enabled initiation of slow enteral nutrition on day 3, resulting in combined feeding for 3 days. Computerized information systems (CIS), also called Patient Data Management Systems (PDMS), are expensive, however, much more so than calorimeters. As an alternative, it is easy to create an Excel file (available worldwide) and to customize tables enabling rapid check of protein, glucose, lipid and calorie delivery per 24 hours: The precise (ml) delivery of feeding solution and of drug solutions should be entered, including the sedative propofol (lipid) and other glucose containing solutions. Some applications for smartphones from the industry may also be helpful. Evidence is accumulating that the development of energy deficits \> -4000 kcal should be prevented: Early enteral nutrition and the use of combined enteral and parenteral nutrition (in case of enteral nutrition failure) seem the best ways to achieve this target \[[@B51]\].

![**Monitoring screen customized to show nutritional information per 24 hours**. The large red bars reflect negative balances (here present the 3 first days) or over-feeding: the closer the patient is to target, the thinner the bar. The tabular data provide information about energy delivery by intravenous and enteral routes, and about exact protein, glucose and fat delivery. The table also shows insulin requirements.](cc11229-2){#F2}

Conclusion
==========

Nutrition is a medical therapy and basic rules need to be followed, such as respect of indications, contraindications and dose adaptation, timing of initiation, and monitoring. Timing has proven important in the prevention of malnutrition-related complications. Early enteral nutrition remains the best tool to prevent problems. We now know that combined feeding introduced around day 4 in those patients not achieving their targets is a second-line tool. Indeed, interventional trials that have respected these basic rules have achieved improved clinical outcomes. It is also important to check the target: Ventilators with integrated calorimeters would be a great help. Finally, as any therapy, under- and over-dosage must be avoided, which implies monitoring nutritional delivery in order to identify a growing energy gap or excess administration.
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